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Oregon State University swine herd records of four genetic

groups were analyzed to determine: (1) the association of occur-

rence of a small litter (5- 7) at birth with size of subsequent litters

for gilts and sows, separately; (2) the effect of parity, genetic back-

ground and litter size on mean birth weight and mean number

weaned; and (3) the effect of same-day weaning of dams to achieve

contiguity of farrowing and increase neonatal pig survival by trans-

ferring pigs from excessively large litters to smaller ones.

Analysis of differences for size of subsequent litters between

first parity dams that had farrowed small 7) and non-small (> 7)

litters showed differences (P < 0.023) between the means of 9.64

pigs born alive and 10.27 pigs born alive in the two groups

respectively.

Correlation and regression coefficients for litters subsequent

to first parity non-small litters were 0.19 (P < 0.01) and 0.32



Mean number weaned n litters >i ;), 9, 10, and 11 were 6.71,

7.25, 8.16 and 8.74 pigs respectively. These means were different

(P < 0. 005). Differences in genetic background, parity and effects

of interactions were nonsignificant within constant litter size at birth.

Increases in mean number weaned with increasing litter size indi-

cate that the number surviving is associated with number born and

neonatal management. Neither genetic background nor parity appear

to have effects on maternal performance in the population used when

litter size at birth is held constant.

Assembling sow records to simulate 5, 10, 15 or 20 sows

weaned at the same time resulted in farrowings occurring contiguously

enough to permit transfers of pigs from litters larger than 12. The total

number of pigs at birth in excess of 12 per dam was 11, 1 and 0

respectively for dam groups of 5, 10 and 15. The mean range in

time from first to final farrowing was 4.68, 6.45, 8.86 and 10.60

days for groups of 5, 10, 15 and 20 dams respectively.

These data indicate that increasing the number of dams weaned

on the same day results in increased opportunity to transfer pigs

from excessively large litters to smaller ones. The increase in size

of dam groups also increases the efficiency of utilization of labor and

facilities at farrowing by increasing the average number of farrow-

ings from one per day for groups of five dams to two per day for

groups of 20 dams.



(P < 0.002) respectively; correlation and regression coefficients for

litters subsequent to first parity small litters were small and not

significant.

Mean litter size of all gilts was 9. 15 live pigs at birth, which

is 0.49 of a pig less than the mean of litters subsequent to small

litters. Thus, in this population, culling based on a small first

parity litter would result in decreasing the mean number born alive

in the next farrowing. Also, there would be added expense asso-

ciated with raising the replacement to breeding age.

Mean pig weight was significantly different (P < 0.005) between

litters from gilts vs sows; birth weights were 2.72 and 2.91 lbs

respectively. Differences (P < 0.01) in mean birth weights were

found among litters of 8, 9, 10, and 11; the means were 2.87, 2. 93,

2.75, and 2.70 lbs respectively. No significant differences were

found among genetic background groups or for effects of interaction.

These results indicate that sows on the average farrow slightly

heavier pigs than gilts in litters of the same size and, as litter size

increases, the mean birth weight decreases but numbers weaned

continue to increase with increasing numbers born alive. Lack of

significant difference of birth weights among genetic groups indicates

that other factors, such as number in litter and parity, rather than

genetic influences are responsible for differences in average pig

birth weight.
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CRITERIA FOR SELECTION AND MANAGEMENT
IN THE SWINE BREEDING HERD

INTRODUCTION

Although all aspects of swine production are important in the

efficient production of high quality pork, the area of greatest

economic importance to the producer is the number of offspring pro-

duced per brood stock unit per period of time. This trait is one of

the most difficult to select for, due in part to its low heritability and

the extent to which environment affects it. Therefore, a most

important area of study would be that which would lead to farrowing

and raising a maximum number of pigs per litter averaged through-

out the herd.

This study was designed to furnish statistical information

which could be used to aid in making objective decisions concerning

culling and selection within the sow breeding herd based on prolifi-

cacy and production traits. Early post-natal litter management was

studied to explore a method to insure maximum survival of piglets.

Oregon State University swine herd records from the past 15

years were used to compile the information presented in this study.

Four breeding groups appear; purebred Berkshire and Yorkshire,

crossbreds of these breeds and a breeding group known as Composite

which was developed by selection and inter se mating from F
1



reciprocal Berkshire x Yorkshire c.co'f.s. Specific breeding

groups or parts of those groups used for each section of this study

will be detailed in Methods and Materials, Throughout the period

of the study nutritional balance remained constant even though the

material content of the ration may have been changed with changes

in the relative cost of ingredients. There have been no specific

infectious diseases in the herd as it is based on a 'Specific Pathogen

Free' type system.

The study was divided into three sections. The first was to

examine the relationship of a small litter at any parity to litter size

at the next parity and to determine whether occurrence of small

litter size could be relied on as a predictor of future performance.

A small litter is defined to be one of seven or less and a non-small

litter is eight or more live pigs at birth. The probability that a gilt,

of the type that would ordinarily be selected as a replacement, would

farrow a non-small litter was also calculated.

The information derived will hopefully give the producer a

sound basis for objectively evaluating individuals in his herd which he

feels should be culled. It should also give an indication of what

level of production to expect from replacement animals on the

average.

The relationship of parity, genetic background and litter size

to mean pig weight at birth, and number weaned per litter was

studied in the second section. Two breeds, traditionally
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characterized in the ind.Istry as being on opposite ends of the scale of

the litter size and associated traits, were used. Berkshires with

smaller litters of supposedly larger, more vigorous pigs at birth and

Yorkshires with larger litters of supposedly smaller and therefore

less vigorous pigs at birth were compared, along with crossbred and

Composite populations, for mean birth weight and number weaned

within comparable size litters. This section will compare breeding

groups within the same litter sizes and influence of different litter

sizes within and among breeding groups.

This information should be valuable in showing which repro-

ductive traits, associated with particular breeds, should have

priority in selecting a breed or breeds for breeding herd stock to

insure maximum productivity.

A report by Hays (1964) stated that as litter size increased

from 8 to 17 pigs, an increasingly smaller percent survived.

England (1970) has shown that no statistical difference exists in the

percent survival with any size litter. The difference between these

two findings was that Hays reported experiments in which only

natural maternal care was provided, while England reported data

from experiments in which support supplemental to natural care was

provided. The methods used included a labor intensive system of

supplemental artificial feeding as well as transfer of young pigs to

'foster mothers', with smaller original litters, who could maintain

a better environment for the piglet.
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Methods by which more of the figs that are farrowed can be

reared, in either excessively large litters which the sow cannot care

for naturally, or when tree Tee:natal pig's environment is too stressed

from crowding, or when a 50w dies or is otherwise incapable of

caring for her young, are studied in section three. This section of the

study was designed to examine a less labor intensive system that

could save a maximum number of pigs farrowed. Sows were grouped

in various numbers to simulate weaning in those groups. The length

of the period to mating plus the gestation period were computed to

determine if the sows had remained closely enough grouped to farrow-

ing time to allow transfer of pigs from litters with too many pigs to

those dams which could care for additional pigs. The various sizes

of groups were examined to find how large the groups needed to be

so that no litter had to remain larger than 12 pigs. Observations

have shown that, to achieve successful nursing, pigs must be placed

with the foster darn no more than three days after she has farrowed.
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URE IEW

MaturitiL

Average age at puberty for gilts ranges from 5 to 7 months

(Rice, Andrews and Warwick, 1962), Haines, Warnick and Wallace

(1959) reported that full fed gilts reached puberty at 195 + 16.5 days

while limited fed gilts took 217 + 17.1 days. These findings seem to

agree with those by Gossett and Sorensen (1959a) in which gilts fed

high and low-levels of energy achieved puberty at 206.5 vs 214 days

average age respectively. In this study, high energy gilts averaged

20 pounds more body weight at puberty. Robertson et al. (1951a) found

that a 20% level of protein in the diet increased ovulation at first

estrus and increased normal and large embryos at 25 days of gesta-

tion.

Gilt ovulation rates increased with second and third heats by

1 to 2 and 1 to 1.5 ova respectively (Carroll, Krider and Andrews,

1962). Both Self, Grummer and Casida (1955) and Robertson et al.

(1951a) found similar increases in ovulation with subsequent heats.

For an increase of 10 days age at breeding, Squires, Dickerson and

Mayer (1950) found a 0.50 ova increase and reported that a strong

association existed between rapid growth to 5 months of age and

higher ovulation. Strang (1970a) reported that an increase in age at

farrowing from 11 to 13 months would result in 0.25 pigs more at
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weaning but due to added cost of keeping the gilt for two months, a

net economic loss over farrowing at the younger age resulted.

Ovulation

Lush and Molln (1942) calculated the repeatability coefficient

for litter size at birth to be between 0.13 and 0.17, depending on how

data were assembled. In 1969, King and Gajic reported slightly

higher values of 0.21, 0.24, and 0.26 for number born alive in

inbreds, line crosses and outbreds respectively. Repeatability

coefficients found by Strang (1970b) were similar to those of Lush.

In addition he reported heritability of numbers born alive to be

0.07 based on 38,000 litters.

It has long been observed that different breeds exhibit differ-

ent degrees of reproductive ability. Robertson et al. (1951b) com-

pared outbred Chester White and Poland China gilts. They reported

that Poland Chinas were heavier at first estrus, but that Chester

Whites had 2.5 and 2. 9 more ova shed on the first and second heat

periods. Kirkpatrick et al. (1967a) achieved similar results with

different breeds and found an inverse relationship between weight

gain and ovulation.

In an energy intake study Haines, Warnick and Wallace (1959)

reported that with full and one-half full rations, ovulation rates in

Duroc gilts were 13.2 and 10.9 respectively. With rations of 93 and
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55 therms per 100 pounds of feed, r__:ossett and Sorenson (1959a)

found less extreme energy related cvulation differences of 12.5

(high) and 11.4 (low). Other trials by Self, Grummer and Casida

(1955) and Robertson et al. (1951) also found that continuous full feed-

ing was superior to various types of limited feeding for maximum

ovulation rate for gilts. Ln a post-weaning trial with sows at three

feeding levels from 1.8 to 3.6 kg of feed per day, pigs born alive in

the subsequent litter showed a definite increase from 9.1 ± 0.9 to

11. 1 ± 0.7 with higher nutrition (Brooks and Cole, 1972a). Though

these results and those of a similar study by Brooks, Cole and

Rowlinson (1975) were not statistically significant, the author felt a

definite trend was established.

Full feeding of gilts between first and second heat periods

proved to be equally as effective for high ovulation as continuous full

feeding (Self, Grummer and Casida, 1955). Kirkpatrick et al.

(1967b) and Zimmerman et al. (1960) found ovulation in gilts to be

significantly increased by flushing for 8 to 10 days prior to breeding.

Lodge and Hardy (1968) also found significant differences with only

one day's flushing just before breeding. With sows, one day's

flushing at breeding increased ovulation but was not statistically

significant (Heap, Lodge and Lamming, 1967; Hardy and Lodge,

1969). in separate trials, Brooks and Cole (1971, 1972a) and Moody

and Speer (1971) reported no effect from flushing at mating and at one
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day post-mating respectively. In a study on gilts flushed 2 to 3

weeks prior to breeding and 3 to 4 days after, Self et al. (1960)

could find no difference in number of pigs born alive.

Heat stress at 38. 9 °C for 17 hours per day and 32.2oC for

the remaining seven hours through one estrus cycle delayed estrus

for two days but had no effect on ovulation rate when compared to a

23.4 oC environment (Edwards et al., 1968). Normal estrus was

also affected by heat stress in studies by Teague, Roller and Grifo

(1968) and Warnick et al. (1965). Teague also reported that a dry-

bulb temperature of 33.3°C for one cycle before mating decreased

ovulation though not significantly.

Inducing estrus and ovulation by means of equine gonadotrophins

injection and removal of pigs was studied by Peters et al. (1969).

They reported that sows being suckled had higher rates of ovulation

than those which had pigs removed when both had been injected. In

a second experiment it was found that in suckled sows, greater

ovulation was achieved when FSH injections were given for three

days at 21 rather than 6 days post-partum followed two days later by

an intravenous injection of bovine pituitary extract.

Longnecker and Day (1968) reported a significant difference in

number of corpora lutae, 13.1 for controls and 25.1 for treated, in

sows treated post-weaning with 1200 I. U. of PMS. Significant

increases in litter size were also reported.
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In two studies with gilts, Hunter (1964, 1966) found that sub-

cutaneous injections of PMS at day 15 brought 90% of the animals

into heat with 84.2% fertility. PMS in conjunction with human

chorionic gonadotrophin reported to provide a dependable means

of superovulation for swine as tested on gilts by Gibson et al. (1963).

Soma and Speer (1975) found a significant decrease in time from

weaning to estrus and a nonsignificant increased breeding rate with

a post-weaning injection of PMS and Chlortetracycline.

Mortality

It is widely accepted that, though ovulation rate is an impor-

tant factor in determining litter size, embryonic mortality is the

major determinant of the number of pigs born. Squires, Dickerson

and Mayer (1950) reported identical mortality rates of 35% at 25 days

of gestation for both gilts and sows. In the same report they stated

that crossbreds in the study lost 0.8 fewer embryos at 25 days. In a

study to determine the distribution of mortality, Gossett and

Sorensen (1959b) reported that 5% of the live embryos died in the

period from 25 to 40 days of gestation. Haines, Warnick and Wallace

(1959) reported on limited versus full feeding that 8.5 and 9.7% of

the embryos died between day 25 and farrow for totals of 20. I and

31.8% respectively.

Since the additive fraction of genetics for litter size is low and

environmental factors play such a large role in survival of embryos,

estimates of heritability for litter size are low. Carroll, Krider
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and Andrews (1962) state chat the h ritability for number born is

between zero and 24%. With added influence of permanent environ-

mental factors repeatability should be at least as large as heritability

(Rice et al., 1962). Urban et al. (1966) reported a heritability for

number born at 0.09 ± 0.04 and a repeatability of 0.17 ± 0.03, both

of which are low. Strang (1970b) and Lush and Molln (1942) found

0.07 and 0.13 to 0.17 respectively for heritability.

It has long been observed that an inverse relationship exists

between number of pigs farrowed and their mean birth weight.

Lodge, Elsley and MacPherson (1966) reported that birth weight but

not for numbers born was affected by reduced feed; therefore, lower

feed levels had no adverse effect on pre-natal survival when fed at

3 or 6 pounds per day during gestation. In an earlier study, Lodge,

McDonald and MacPherson (1961) used the same design with 4.3 and

8.1 pounds of feed which caused significant differences in numbers

born but not in birth weight. Results were 13.1 born at 2.78 pounds

weight versus 12.0 and 2.82 pounds for the two rations respectively.

Embryo mortality was studied in gilts at full and various levels

of limited feeding by Robertson et al. (1951), Self, Grummer and

Casida (1955) and Haines, Warnick and Wallace (1959) with results

which showed full feeding to be significantly associated with 22, 57,

and 68% embryo mortality respectively. Gossett and Sorensen

(1959a) fed two rations ad libitum; one was high energy with 93

therms per hundred pounds of ration and the other a low energy
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ration with 55 therms per 1-mndred DOk:IldF of ration. Their report

stated that litters from darns fed high rgy had a 57.7% pre-

natal survival vs. 74.55o oc:_:iatal survival for low energy-fed dams.

A report of two trials by Mayrose, Speer and Hays (1966), with 2.67

versus 3.18 kg of ration fed daily, stated that significantly more

pigs were farrowed by sows on the reduced ration. They also

reported that a high level of feeding during the last third of gestation

significantly increased sow weight but had no effect on pig weights;

if dams were also fed a high level at breeding, significantly fewer

pigs were farrowed when compared to lower levels of feeding.

With feeding levels of 1. 6, 2.4 or 3.2 kg of ration daily,

Elsley et al. (1969) found find no significant difference in a study

conducted through three parities. In a study to determine whether

pattern of feeding (high to low, low to high, high to low to high or

constant) had an influence, Elsley et al. (1971) again could find no

difference in reproductive performance and suggested that the

simplest method should be the best.

In one instance, flushing for one day post-mating was attri-

buted with significantly increasing number of embryos at 25 days

and percent survival--without affecting ovulation rate (Moody and

Speer, 1971).

Increased protein was related to more normal and larger

embryos at 25 days of gestation in a study with gilts by Robertson

et al. in 1951.
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In experiments witb gilts fed tsvo basal rations at rates of 1.81

or 2.72 kg of feed per day., and half of the gilts on each ration were

fed ad libitum for 14 days prior to breeding, Bazer et al. (1968)

reported significantly greater ovulation and mortality from the higher

rate of feeding. Complete reciprocal embryo transfer between

flushed and non-flushed animals at both feed levels resulted in a

highly significant (P < 0.01) reduction in fetal survival in the flushed

animals. It was concluded that high levels of energy prior to

breeding influenced some uterine factor to reduce embryonic sur-

vival. After superinduction in the four groups raised potential

embryos to 17.5, 19.7, 21.5 and 22.5, average litter size was not

significantly different. Bazer et al. (1968, 1969) in a similar experi-

ment with potential embryos of 16, 22 or 28, again found no differ-

ence in litter size of 8.8, 8.5 or 9. 9 respectively as a result of

increased original number of embryos. This finding indicates that

uterine factors are the major cause of prenatal death.

Rathnasabapathy, Lasley and Mayer (1956) reported a positive

correlation of r = 0.552 (P < 0.01) between the length of the uterus

and number of normal fetuses and concluded that overcrowding must

be a primary or secondary factor in fetal mortality. Dziuk (1968)

at four days post-mating, changed the length of uterine horn available

to embryos and reported that survival was unaffected by greater or

lesser space, Only with 14 or more embryos did it appear that

crowding would affect survival.
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Superovulation of its with PMS on day 15 of the estrus cycle

resulted in a greater number of embryos at day 25 of gestation than

in controls (Hunter, 1966). Soma (1975) reported a nonsignificant

decrease in conception and farrowing? rates as a result of PMS

treatments.

Heat stress was reported by Tompkins, Heidenreich and Stob

(1967) to be a more critical factor in embryo survival in days 1 to 5

of gestation than days 20-25 (P < 0.05). Four of nine sows died of

heat stress at 36.7°C and 50% humidity in the day 20 to 25 period

with no adverse affect on embryos before death of the dams.

Edwards et al. (1968), in a similar experiment, kept gilts in an

environmental chamber at 38. 9oC for 17 hours and 32. 3oC for

seven hours. They reported that stressed gilts had lower concep-

tion rates, fewer viable embryos and lower survival rates from

day 1 to 15 than day 15 to 30.

Parturition and Neonatal

The greatest improvement in pre-weaning traits is generally

reported by use of crossbred sows that provide a better intrauterine

environment resulting in larger litters. Crossbreds generally also

have increased milk production. O'Farrall, Hetzer and Gains (1968)

reported that crossbreds in their study had larger litters than pure-

breds (P < 0.05) and that the litters were heavier at every age

except birth (P < 0.01), They also reported that over a three-year
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period that significant differences due to litter size (P < 0.05) and

litter weight (P < 0.01) were found and that second and later litters

were larger and heavier (P < 0.01).

Els ley et al. (1969), in feeding trials with 1.6 to 3.2 kg of

ration per day, reported that weight loss for sows in lactation

depended on feeding rate in pregnancy. Lower rate of feeding

caused weight loss from one parity to the next and subsequently poor

lactations. Elsley reduced lactation feeding to 0.45 kg per pig from

ad libitum, and reported no affect on pig weight at 21 or 49 days and

no affect on number or vigor of pigs born in the next parity.

Many workers found that protein restriction had no effect on

pre-weaning litter traits or subsequent reproductive capacity.

Clawson et al. (1963) and Frobish, Speer and Hays (1966) reported

no harmful effects on litter traits or subsequent reproductive per-

formance from levels of protein as low as 5% or 182 g per day.

Rippel et al. (1965b) shared these conclusions except that he found

that gilts raised from a 5% gestation level to a 16% lactation level

gave better litter gains. A linear increase in gain to weaning with

added protein from 8 to 20% (P < 0.05) was reported by Holden et al.

(1968) though they found no significant difference in number born

alive, birth weight or number weaned. Holden also concluded that

8% protein was sufficient for adequate reproduction performance.
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The possible underestimation of protein requirements was

investigated by Pond et al, (1968) who reported results of experi-

ments in which rations with 0.5% protein were fed starting on the

2nd and 24th to 28th days in gestation. Two gilt deaths resulted in

the trial begun on the second day, with their fetuses being normal at

the time of death. One gilt completed gestation with nine normal

pigs at 80% of the birth weight of the pigs from control group.

Trials started at later days resulted in no significant differences

when compared to controls.

A correlation in birth order and mortality of r = 0.77 was

reported by Hartsock and Graves (1975). They stated that early

born pigs were heavier and more advanced physiologically and in

addition to strength, they had the advantage of getting more gamma

globulins from colostral milk which are reduced by 50% in the first

four hours of lactation. Early born pigs also established prelimi-

nary superiority in the competition for food and warmth. Further,

small pigs have fewer body reserves and tend to use them more

rapidly in competition without winning needed nutrition.

The neonatal pig becomes subject to cold stress when ambient

temperatures drop below 34 oC according to Curtis (1970). The

day-old pig's metabolism is inadequate to afford adaptability to cool

temperatures. By the second or third day of life marked improve-

ment has occurred in resistance to cold. Foley et al. (1971) in

studies comparing neonatal wild and domestic pigs reported that

wild pigs were more resistant to cold. They stated that reasons for
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this were a more advanct,' rnetaboliz:) %-ith much higher oxygen

usage and a hair cover -,:vhicJI cfforth2d s,:me insulation to the animal.

England and Day (197) stated that as litter size increased the

number of large (above 2 lbs) as w.:.-11 aF, small (2 lbs or less) pigs

increases. The percentage of small pigs increased from 11.2% in

litters of seven to 21.4 in litters of 14. In their data, percentage

survival was not markedly influenced by the number of pigs per

litter; they attributed this to a system of rearing that provides for

the environmental needs of small pigs and those in excess of the

number the dam can effectively nurse.

Correlations between birth weight and weight variation within

the litter and with survival were studied by England and Day (1975).

These researchers stated that birth weight variation and percent

survival at 72 hours were negatively correlated (r = -0.49, P <

0.01), birth weight variation and percent of piglets under 2 pounds

at birth were positively correlated (r = 0.50, P < 0.01) and that

percent of piglets under 2 pounds at birth was negatively correlated

(r = -0.59, P < 0.01) with percent survival at 72 hours.

England (1974) states that the post-natal pigs' environment

which is usually adequate for larger pigs, may not be adequate for

small and weak ones. Pigs under 910 g at birth constitute about 20%

of the litter and account for 50% of the death losses. Biologically,

small pigs have the same average production capabilities as do large

pigs, but small ones have more demanding environmental needs.
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England and Keeler (1964) confirmil th113 point with weight-constant

feeding trials of pigs wh wt2re bofti e and small type at birth.

These findings point to a need for concentration on neonatal

litter management. England i974) specified important husbandry

practices which will increase survival for small and large pigs

alike. Effective practices include: (1)-attendance at farrowing;

(2) milking dams to obtain colostrum which can be frozen until

needed; (3) supplemental or total feeding of colostrum and, subse-

quently, other milk to small and weak pigs; (4) supplemental heat

and avoidance of drafts; (5) prophylactic or early therapeutic anti-

scour treatment; (6) reduction of competition by transferring some

pigs or providing uncontested nursing period, and (7) management to

keep sows comfortable, calm and milking well.
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MATEIP,J.M.,3 AND METHODS

Data for this study were taken from the swine herd records

accumulated at Oregon State University between March, 1961 and

May, 1975. In all instances, records or groups of animals used

were kept as contemporary as possible with respect to parity and

period within the time span of the study.

In the first section of the study, data were compiled concerning

the occurrence of small litters within and inclusive of parities two

through five. Criteria for use of statistics were (1) that it occur in

a parity other than the first, (2) be of a small number of live births

(seven or less), and (3) that a subsequent parity of that dam have any

number of live births.

A group of sows with initial observations of small litters,

taken at any parity, and a second group selected to have non-small

litters in the same parity were compared to determine if any signifi-

cant differences existed in number born between the two in litters

subsequent to the small or non-small litters respectively. The

sample of sows with non-small litters was chosen at random within

the criteria that they have a counterpart sow in the same parity in the

small litter group. These criteria were chosen to eliminate possible

biases between the two groups.
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The three breeding t; o._1 ;:s used is this section were York-

shire, Composite and crossbred. Th:se groups were then pooled

due to the small number of 6t.scrvations.

A one-factor anal-= ;s of variance was used to compare those

litters in parities subsequent to litters selected for being either small

or non small. If significant differences were found between these

groups, they would then be separately analyzed for correlation and

regression of subsequent litter size on their respective previous

litters.

In a similar manner first litter in the same breeding groups,

pooled to form one population, were classified as small or non-small.

The criteria for statistics to be used was that animals be kept for a

second parity so that comparisons could be made to determine the

extent of difference in the second parity between those animals

which had small as opposed to non-small first litters.

The material on first litters was used for two purposes. The

first was to find the probability that a gilt would have a non-small

litter. Also, a statistical analysis was conducted to determine

whether any differences existed for litter size of second litters

between the dams which farrowed small or non-small first litters.

A one-factor analysis of variance was used to compare second

litters of animals which had either small or non-small first litters.

If significant differences were found between these groups, they

would then be separately analyzed for correlation and regression
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with their respective fir litter groups.

Section two of the study dealt with mean litter birth weights

and number alive at weaning within litters of pigs born in litters of

8, 9, 10 or 11 live pigs p2r iarrowing. For each litter size, four

breeding groups were surveyed: Berkshire, Yorkshire, Composite

and crossbred. Statistics were compiled for all available litters in

each breeding group and litter size and separated into gilt or sow

litters.

Two analyses were run separately for mean birth weight and

number alive at weaning using a three-factor design which analyzed

by a least squares regression for disproportionate sample size.

Descriptive rather than analytical methods were used to

develop the final section in which statistics related to synchroniza-

tion of farrowing date were compiled. One hundred thirty-five

litters born in a period from April, 1974 to January, 1975 were

used to collect data on (1) number of live pigs per farrowing, (2) per-

centage of animals settling at first service, (3) time in days from

weaning to breeding, and (4) time in days for length of gestation.

Animals of all four breeding groups were used but due to current

breeding schedules, most of the animals came from the Yorkshire

and crossbred backgrounds.

The period from weaning to breeding for animals settled on the

first post-weaning breeding was defined to be within 21 days after

weaning of the litter. The period recorded was generally the one
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pertaining to the mating ;'le litter for which gestation

length and number of live 1.,igs farrowed.. ' *.ere recorded. For gilts

and those sows with inccIri,,J1F,t,:7..matnI records, the mating period

subsequent to the litter ,sed; this was considered to be a valid

random sample of time from weaning to mating. The percentage of

animals settling to first service was then calculated based on this

definition for the 135 sows involved.

Litters in chronological order of farrowing were grouped to

simulate results that would have been obtained at farrowing by dam's

mated following weaning on the same date. Records were reassembled

four times to provide groups of 5, 10, 15 and 20 dams from which

litters were weaned on the same date. Means for number born alive

and for number of days from weaning to farrowing were found for

these groups.

This simulation was for the purpose of determining opportunity,

within each group size of dams, for pigs in excessively large litters

to be transferred to smaller litters which differ from them by no

more than three days of age. To this end, groups were examined in

two ways: (1) the range in days from beginning to ending of farrow

for the groups was compiled, number of litters falling outside the

mean by more than three days was noted and the mean number born

was calcUlated, and (2) each litter within each group was surveyed to

determine whether pigs in excess of 12 pigs per litter could actually
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be transferred to smaller litters which were within three days of its

age. Twelve was selected as the maximum desirable number of pigs

per litter because replacement gilts are selected to have a minimum

number of 12 functional teats and because several breed associations

require at least 12 functional teats for animals to be entered in the

Production Registry program.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Litter Size Subsequent to Occurrence
of Small Litters

An analysis was made for litter size at second parity for dams

that had seven or fewer pigs in the first litter and those that had

eight or more pigs in the first litter. This analysis showed signifi-

cantly fewer (P < 0.023) pigs born in second litters to gilts that

farrowed seven or fewer pigs in the first litter (table 1).

Table 1. Analysis of variance of litters in second parity subsequent
to small or non-small litters in first parity.

Source of
variation

Sum of
squares df

Me an
square F

Mean effects group 43.566 1 43.566 5.115*

Residual 2947.043 346 8.517

Total 2990.609 347 8.618

P < 0.023

Correlations and regressions of subsequent litter size on litter

size at occurrence of small litters were then determined separately

for each of the above groups (table 2). The regression of second

litters on small first litters was 0.070 and not significant; the

coefficient of correlation for the two litters was 0.040 and non-

significant. Regression of the second litter on non-small first
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litters was highly significp..nt(P < 0. ) though of moderate magni-

tude at 0.316. The coeffctent of CO creiation was 0.187 (P < 0.01).

Table 2. Litter size at fi3t and e.cr.d parities for dams that pro-
duced small an hon-small first litters.

Litter No.
First litters Second litters

sdt
Mean no. Mean no. sdype obs. born born

Small 84 5.64 1.62 9.64A 2.84
Non-small 264 10.27 1.74 10.47B 2.94

Small
Non-small

Correlation Regression

Coefficient Prob.

0.04
0.19

level

NS
P <.01

Coefficient

0.07
0.32

Prob.
level

NS
P <.002

A, BSignificant (P < 0.023)

There is no correlation or regression coefficient to provide a

basis on which to predict production in the second litter from the

first for dams that farrowed small first litters. There is, however,

a definite tendency for those animals having small first litters on the

average to have smaller second litters than do dams that have non-

small first litters. A logical explanation for these findings would be,

while there is not a maintenance of the same order of production in

second litters as in the first, that as a group these dams are more

susceptible to the many different environmental factors that can

cause reduced litter size. Thus, their average litter size remains
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smaller, but not becaut,e lame ind:viduals have the same degree

of size deficiency in succ.,.ter:iing

The additional 0.83 pia advantage, may, if maintained through-

out the productive life of the sow, be enough justification for select-

ing a replacement rather than rebreeding a dam with a small first

litter. This decision would depend on many economic factors which

would to a certain degree be different for different producers and at

different times. Among these are the cost of producing a replace-

ment to breeding age and the consideration that a sow can be mated

within a week after weaning a litter whereas gilts require 2 to 3

months age beyond market age when they would be selected as

replacements, before breeding. This results in higher cost per pig

produced by gilts than by sows.

An important consideration in culling an animal based on pro-

duction of a small litter would be what could be expected from the

gilt selected as a replacement. In the 348 gilts used in this study,

24% farrowed fewer than eight pigs at first parity with an average of

5.64. Thus, the probability of selecting gilts that would farrow eight

or more is 76% of this population. This 76% of the population

averaged 10.27 pigs per litter at first parity, and all gilts selected

averaged 9.15 pigs per litter. The gilts that farrowed small litters

at first parity farrowed 9.64 pigs at second parity. Thus, the data

indicate that average litter size in this herd would not be increased
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by culling dams that prc,c1J..::.:1 small litters at first parity. In

addition, economics, referred to previously, are favorable to pro-

duction of two or more litters per d3..;, instead of only one.

Data on litters subseciut-nt to a litter in parities two

through five were analyzed for dams with small and dams with non-

small litters (table 3). Mean litter size was not significantly differ-

ent for the litters subsequent to a small litter and for the litters from

the group of dams selected for having non-small litters of the same

parity (table 4).

The results of this analysis indicate that small litters might

more probably be related to localized or transitory environmental

differences than to any permanent or predictable characteristic of

the sow. There is no statistically sound reason, based on these

findings, to cull dams in this stage of production at occurrence of

the first small litter.

Effect of Parity, Genetic Background and Litter
Size on Birth Weight and Number Weaned

Analysis of birth weight data showed differences in the means

for gilts vs. sows (P < 0.005) as well as a significant effect of litter

size (P < 0.01) (Tables 5 and 6). There were no significant differ-

ences in means among the four breeding groups used when litter size

was constant among groups.
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Table 3. Analysis of variance of litters subsequent to small or non-
small litters in parities two through five.

Source of
variation

Sun-i of
sauarEs d i

Mean
square F

Mean effects group 12. 546 1 12. 546 1.240 NS

Residual 1143.419 113 10. 119

Total 1155. 965 114 10. 140

NS = nonsignificant

Table 4. Litter size at and subsequent to small and non-small litters
in parities two through five in swine.

Litter
type

No.
Primary litters Subsequent litters

Mean no. Mean no.
obs. sd sd

born born

Small 59 5.66 1.42 9.64a 3. 12

Non-small 56 11.59 2.18 10. 34
b 3.24

a, bNonsignificant
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Table 5. Analysis of va.riarice of effects of parity, genetic back-
ground and litter slze on mean pig birthweight.

Source of
variation df

Sum. of
squares

Meaa
square F

Total 501 4058.60

Reg 32 3984.66 124.52 789.86

Error 469 73.94 0.15

Pop. mean 1 3155.02 3155.02 20012.84

Parity 1 3.49 3.49 22.17 ***

Breed 3 1.50 0.50 3.18 NS

Size 3 3.53 1.18 7.46 **

P x B 3 0.14 0.05 0.30 NS

P x S 3_ 0.02 0.01 0.05 NS

B x S 9 2.25 0.25 1.59 NS

PxBxS 9 2.01 0.23 1.42 NS

* *
P < 0.01

* *
*P < 0.005

NS = Nonsignificant
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Table 6. Mean piglet weight at birth n.s influenced by parity, genetic
background, and _number per. litter.

Mean pig
Parity birth -

weight

Gilt 2. 72

Sow 2.91

reed ins
group

1`,4-.-2.-1-1 pig

uirth-
w eight

No. born
alive

Mean pig
birth-
weight

Berkshire 2. 72 Eight 2.87

Yorkshire 2.81 Nine 2.93

Composite 2.80 Ten 2.75

Crossbred 2.91 Eleven 2.70

The highly significant differences between gilts and sows are

not unexpected, for the sow with her greater maturity and size should

be able to farrow pigs which are heavier at birth and is generally

reported to do so (O'Farrall, Hetzer and Gains, 1968; Strang, 1970).

The significance of differences among the litter size groups also is

not surprising, for it has long been established that when litter size

increases, mean birth weight will decrease due to increased demands

on the maternal environment for life support and development.

The nonsignificant findings in the case of breed groups may be

surprising to people who have selected and promoted one breed over

another, or even crossbreds over purebreds, based on the size of

pigs at birth. The lack of significance points to the conclusion that

numbers of pigs born rather than birth weight should be held as the

most important reproductive characteristic to seek when selecting a



Table 7. Analysis of val-lance of effects of parity, genetic back-
ground and litter size on number alive at weaning.

Source of Sum of Mean
df Fvariation squares square

Total 501 32405.00 255.35

Reg 32 30646.00 957.69 255.35

Error 469 1759.01 3.75

Pop. mean 1 23752.49 23752.49 6333.08

Parity 1 0.55 0.55 0.15 NS

Breed 3 11.38 3.79 1.01 NS

Size 3 236.72 78.91 21.04 ***

P x B 3 10.21 3.40 0.91 NS

P x S 3 3.68 1.23 0.33 NS

B x S 9 27.52 3.06 0.82 NS

PxBxS 9 27.06 3.01 0.80 NS

30

* * *
P < 0.005

NS = Nonsignificant
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breed, and breeds or type of crossl)reeding system to use in com-

mercial production or as a crossbred foundation for developing a

breed.

No significant interaction effects Mere found for mean pig

birth weight.

The analysis for number alive at weaning produced much the

same and expected results with increases in mean numbers being

weaned as litter size increased (P < 0.005) (tables 7 and 8). There

were, however, no significant differences between gilts and sows in

number weaned whereas there were significant differences in number

born. It is generally recognized that gilts wean a higher percent of

pigs born than do sows, but it is also true that sows generally wean

more pigs in absolute terms because of the larger number born per

litter (Carroll, Krider and Andrews, 1962).

Table 8. Mean number of pigs alive at weaning as influenced by gilt
vs. sow litters, genetic background and number per litter.

Parity
Mean
no.

weaned

Breeding
group

Mean
no.

weaned

No.
born
alive

Mean
no.

weaned

Percent
weaned

Gilt

Sow

7.68

7.75

Berkshire
Yorkshire

Composite

Crossbred

7.61

7.61

8.00

7.65

Eight

Nine

Ten

Eleven

6.71

7.25

8.16

8.74

83.88

80.56

81.60

79.45

The increase in numbers weaned is the expected result when

more are born. This agrees with England and Day (1970), as does
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the percent surviving (not statisticall analyzed). The value of

selecting breeds which wilt bear more offspring is again shown inas-

much as more pigs weaned reduce cost per pig weaned, offer the

potential for the same margin of profit per pig from weaning to

market, and increase the total production of pork available. This

increase in numbers occurs in spite of the greater tendency toward

higher mortality due to increased numbers of pigs of low birth weights

as litter size increases. Management is a key item in preventing

death loss at all birth weights but especially at low birth weights.

The absence of difference among breeding groups indicates

that the breeding groups used were equal in ability to maintain litter

size to weaning within the same litter size at birth. Differences in

average litter size weaned by breeding groups thus appears to be a

function of number born rather than of maternal ability to rear the

pigs that are born. Sows showed slightly higher numbers weaned as

is widely reported, though differences in this study were not signifi-

cant.

No significant interaction effects were found for number alive

at weaning.

Same-day Weaning as a Technique to Synchronize
Farrowing and Increase Neonatal Survival

Litter records were assembled for 110 farrowings to simulate

weaning sows at the same time in groups of 5, 10, 15 or 20, so that
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these numbers were available at the sa time for breeding at their

first post-weaning estrus (table 9). This resulted in farrowings

occurring at such times and wi h such distribution of litter size as to

decrease the numbers of pigs born in litters of over 12 for which

foster mothers were not available by transfer of excess pigs to dams

farrowed within three days of pigs needing a foster mother.

Table 9. Ranges and means in days to complete farrowing and
numbers of pigs in excess of 12 and 11 pigs per litter for
farrowing groups.

Group size 5 10 15 20

Range 1-16 3-16 5-16 6-16

Mean 4.68 6.45 8.86 10.60

Pigs in excess of 12 11 1 0 0

Pigs in excess of 11 31 15 15 5

When the 110 farrowings were sorted into groups of five farrow-

ing contiguously, there were 11 total pigs from the 110 farrowings

which represented an excess of more than 12 pigs per litter. When

groupings were raised to 10 sows, excess pigs dropped to one. The

grouping process was also examined to determine if larger groups

would eliminate the necessity for nursing more than 11 pigs per dam.

Pigs in excess of 11 per litter were 31, 15, 15 and 5 respectively for

groups of 5, 10, 15 and 20 sows which farrowed contiguously.
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As the group sizes increased from 5 to 20 animals the mean

range of days from beginning to corrtpletic.n of the groups farrowing

increased from 4.68 days to 10,60 days respectively, The increase

is due to greater variation, of more ani.mals in a group, as can be seen

in the above table.

Findings of this study indicate that if group weaning of sows

were practiced, adequate nursing opportunity would be enhanced.

The degree of enhancement is related to the number of sows in the

weaning group and the average litter size. In this study opportunity

for natural maternal care rather than dependence on artificial rearing

was nearly complete with groups of 10 sows and fully complete with

15 for nursing groups of 12 pigs; for 11 pigs per nursing, more than

20 sows per group would be needed. England and Day (1970) found

that it was possible by use of supplemental care to raise as many of

the pigs in larger litters as in small ones. These findings make the

selection of breeding stock based on prolificacy an even more

important factor to consider.

Efficiency in use of labor as well as facilities develops as

groupings are increased in size from five sows per group with a mean

range in time for farrowing of 4.68 days, to 10.60 days for 20 sows

per group. Thus there is about one farrowing per day with groups of

five sows and two farrowings per day with groups of 20 sows. This

type of management system should be considered for its greater
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production efficiency resat v, labor a.1):: overhead expenses in

addition to the ability to sa,ie :amore ;)i.p.:s with a minimal amount of

effort.
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SUMMARY AND C )1c:CLUSIONS

Three studies were unclertakc-r. using swine herd records to

determine: (1) the relat.i:yr,s1-io of L71' 41i litters to litter size in sub-

sequent parity; (2) possible influences of parity (gilt vs. sow), genetic

background (Berkshire, Yorkshire, Composite and crossbred) and

litter size (8, 9, 10 and 11 pigs born alive) on birth weight and

number weaned; and (3) the potential for group weaning of dams to

promote group farrowing with subsequent opportunity for transferral

of piglets from excessively large litters to smaller ones.

Litter size was designated as small (5- 7) or non-small (> 7).

Comparisons of mean litter sizes subsequent to first litters showed

litter groups subsequent to small and non-small litters to be signifi-

cantly different (P < 0.05) with 9.64 and 10.47 pigs born alive

respectively. A correlation of 0.19 (P < 0.01) between non-small

litters and subsequent litters from the same dams was found with a

regression of 0.32 (P < 0.002). Correlations and regressions

between small litters and subsequent litters were not significant.

Thus, non-small litters tend to be a permanent characteristic of

dams but small litters at first parity are not.

The probability of a replacement gilt farrowing a non-small

litter in this population was 76% and the average number farrowed

alive with all sizes of litters considered was 9.15 pigs. With this
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population, results indi: ate a dam after a small litter

at first parity would decr iarrov.. , rate in the herd and decrease

average number of pigs per. 11!:ter c.d in the herd due to added

length of time between 111;3.1-:ceting agcy and breeding age and the lower

average farrowing for replacements than for second litters of gilts

having small first litters.

The same design was used to analyze for parities 2 through

5; no significant results were found, thus culling because of occur-

rence of a small litter would not be considered justifiable based on

this information.

Mean birth weight per pig was found to be significantly differ-

ent (P < 0.005) between gilts and sows, with weights of 2.72 pounds

and 2.91 pounds respectively. Differences in mean birth weights

between litters of 8, 9, 10 and 11 were 2.87, 2. 93, 2.75 and 2.70

respectively; these differences were significant (P < 0.01). There

were no significant differences between the breeding groups and no

significant interaction effects.

The significant difference in birth weights of pigs between gilt

and sow litters indicates an additional reason for using dams more

than once. With increasing piglet birth weight and vigor, the pro-

bability of each pig reaching market weight is enhanced. Though

mean birth weight decreases with increases in numbers born, num-

bers weaned--and thus- returns to investment in the breeding herd--
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are increased. The lack s,ignificant differences among breeding

groups indicates that smalif::- weights in more prolific

breeds or breed combinations ire to increased litter size rather

than genetics for birth weight per se.

Mean number of pigs alive at weaning was significantly (P <

0.005) affected by litter size at birth with 6.71, 7.25, 8.16 and 8.74

weaned respectively for litters of 8, 9, 10 and 11 at birth. Breeding

group, parity, and interaction effects were not significant.

The relationship between litter size at birth and weaning con-

clusively shows that increases in litter size at birth will have a

positive effect on numbers at weaning, while the nonsignificant effect

of parity indicates that within the range of 8 through 11 pigs per litter

sows and gilts will raise an equal number of pigs to weaning. Non-

significant differences among groups also indicates that within the

range of 8 to 11 pigs per litter, more prolific breeds wean as high a

proportion of pigs born as do less prolific breed groups. More

prolific breed groups have a higher percent of their litters in this

range than do breeds of lower prolificacy and are thus more produc-

tive in producing pigs to weaning,

Grouping sow records to simulate 5, 10, 15 or 20 sows weaned

at the same time reduced the number of pigs forced to remain in

litters larger than 12, The number excess of 12 was 11, 1 and 0

in groups of 5, 10 and 15 respectively. The mean range in time from
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first to final farrowing was 4.58, 6.4J:7, S.86 and 10.60 days for

groups of 5, 10, 15 and 20 rc-!spectivel,;.

Farrowing in groups resulted c,2portunity to transfer pigs,

thereby decreasing numbers of pigs nursd in excessively large

litters; mortality would thus be decreased. Other benefits include

more litters farrowed in a given time period which results in

increased efficiency in use of labor and facilities.
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